Urethral sphincteric insufficiency in postmenopausal females: treatment with phenylpropanolamine and estriol separately and in combination. A urodynamic and clinical evaluation.
A randomized open comparative cross-over trial was carried out in 20 postmenopausal women, mean age 69 years, suffering from urinary incontinence due to urethral sphincteric insufficiency. They were treated with phenylpropanolamine (PPA) 50 mg p.o. twice daily or estriol vaginal suppositories 1 mg daily separately and in combination for periods of 4 weeks. Urodynamic investigations were carried out before and after each period of treatment. Both PPA and estriol increased the maximal urethral closure pressure and the continence area significantly compared to the initial values, but combined treatment was substantially more effective. The functional urethral length increased significantly while on estriol. No significant change was registered in the bladder pressure or in the pressure transmission ratio. PPA was clinically more effective than estriol, but not sufficient to obtain complete continence. With combined treatment 8 patients became completely continent, 9 were considerably improved and only 1 patient remained unchanged. 2 patients dropped out of the study because of side effects. Combined treatment with PPA and estriol represents a recommendable treatment to postmenopausal women with urinary incontinence due to urethral sphincteric insufficiency.